App Store
SKIT
ICHAD: GOTTA CATCH ‘EM ALL
ITEMS NEEDED:
Smart phones
CHARACTER BREAKDOWN:
1M/1F
CHARACTERS:
iChad - A TV host
Sam - His nerdy female co-host
Hip techno music plays as iChad and Sam enter.
ICHAD: Hey, guys, welcome to iChad, the most excellent show that brings you the
latest in technology. I’m your host iChad, and with me is my co-host, Sam.
SAM: Hey.
ICHAD: This week on iChad, we’re making new friends.
SAM: That’s right. This week, we’re hunting for Pokemon!
ICHAD: That’s right, Sam! We’ve downloaded Pokemon Go, and we can’t get enough
of it.
SAM: And right now, I have more than he does.
ICHAD: Not for long!
SAM: And I have his favorite.
ICHAD: I told you I want Psyduck!
SAM: Sorry, I caught him first!
ICHAD: You’re lucky we’re friends.
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SAM: I’m very blessed to have a friend like you, and even more blessed to have a
friend like Jesus.
ICHAD: Yeah, I know what you mean. And being friends with Jesus means it’s now our
job to go out and catch more friends for Jesus.
SAM: And just like Pokemon, Jesus wants us to catch ‘em all!
ICHAD: God is preparing a place for all of us up in Heaven, and there’s no limit to how
many people can go.
SAM: God will make room for all the friends we can catch!
ICHAD: It’s pretty cool that we have an app that lets us play Pokemon in real life. And
we can get some exercise while we’re at it.
SAM: But the coolest thing of all is bringing our friends to Jesus and seeing them
accept his friend request.
ICHAD: Jesus is counting on us, guys. Let’s make him proud.
SAM: Thanks for joining us the last eight weeks. Now let’s get going!
ICHAD: She’s Sam, and I’m iChad. Good day, and have many pleasant tomorrows!
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